THROUGHOUT THE FESTIVAL

Sound installation – Mortuos Plango, Vivos Voco

FREE

20-23 October, 2-5pm daily, St Andrews Preservation Trust Museum
Experience the extraordinary sounds of Jonathan Harvey’s ground-breaking
composition ‘Mortuos Plango, Vivos Voco’, which combines the tolling of the tenor
bell at Winchester Cathedral with the voice of the composer’s chorister son.

THURSDAY 20TH OCTOBER

The Bells of Holy Trinity

FREE

6pm, Church Square
To mark the opening of the festival, Gillian Craig will play the carillon of the town kirk.

Insalata I Fagiolini (Bean Salad)
– A meal of Renaissance delights
7.30pm, St Salvator’s Chapel
The festival’s 2016 artists in residence, renowned vocal ensemble I Fagiolini, perform
a hugely entertaining romp around Renaissance Europe in the style of a gourmet
meal. Presented with their trademark wit, captivating staging and glorious singing,
I Fagiolini bring the Renaissance to life as you’ve never heard it before with music by
Monteverdi, Lassus, Janequin and Da Flecha.
Admission: £12 full price, £10 concession

Festival Fringe – Jazz Works

FREE

9.30pm, Byre Theatre Bar
Grab a drink, sit back, and enjoy a night of jazz, funk, swing and soul
with some of St Andrews’ best ‘Town and Gown’ musicians.

FRIDAY 21ST OCTOBER

Public Masterclass for Vocal Ensembles

FREE

10.30am, St Leonards Chapel
Robert Hollingworth, director of I Fagiolini, coaches some of the best
up and coming vocal ensembles from across Scotland, including
groups from St Andrews, Glasgow and Aberdeen Universities.

I Fagiolini – Amuse Bouche
7pm, Younger Hall

I Fagiolini and pianist Anna Markland look to Paris and the music of the
1910s-30s in this mouth-watering programme of French choral delicacies.
With music by Poulenc, Fauré, and Satie, themed French wine & cheese and
cabaret seating (spaces limited), this event will be a delight for all the senses.
Admission: £19 full price, £16 concession (including wine & cheese tasters)

FRIDAY 21ST OCTOBER

King Creosote
9.30pm, Byre Theatre Main Auditorium

One of Fife’s greatest exports, celebrated folk/indie singer-songwriter and Mercury
Prize nominee, King Creosote, paints a musical picture of his beloved homeland in
this rare performance on home turf.
Admission: £15 full price, £12 concession, £10 student

SATURDAY 22ND OCTOBER

Sing-a-long Mary Poppins
10am, Byre Theatre Studio

A special sing-a-long screening of the classic family fi lm Mary Poppins, with live
warm up from St Andrews fi rst all-female a cappella group, The Accidentals.
Admission: £6 full price, £4 concession
Family ticket (2 adults, 2 children): £17.50

Come & sing workshop
10.30am, Younger Hall

Open to anyone keen to develop their choral skills, this workshop with celebrated
conductor and I Fagiolini member, Eamonn Dougan, will explore Monteverdi’s
‘Sfogava con le stelle’ and Pierre’s ‘Puisque vivre en servitude’ (both performed
by I Fagiolini on 21st Oct). Music will be distributed in advance.
Admission: £10 full price, £5 concession

Afternoon Tea Cabaret with Jessica Walker
3pm, Hotel du Vin

Take one of the best cabaret stars around and add cakes, scones and lashings of tea
to make a perfect afternoon! Jessica Walker (‘a gifted chanteuse’ - The New Yorker)
showcases her stunning voice in a journey through a century of popular song, conjuring
up the unique musical atmosphere of each decade, from the heady nights of the 20s and
30s, through the darker years of the 40s, and into the liberated 60s and beyond.
Admission (includes Afternoon Tea): £32 full price, £28 concession

Scottish Opera – Donizetti’s ‘The Elixir of Love’
7.30pm, Byre Theatre

Scottish Opera return to the festival with Donizetti’s glorious comic opera ‘The Elixir
of Love’ in a new instrumental accompaniment. Dynamic young British director Oliver
Platt and designer Oliver Townsend take their inspiration from the world of P G
Wodehouse in a cheeky, vividly characterised show with its tongue firmly in its cheek.
Admission: £16.50 full price, £5 under 26

‘St Andrews [Voices] is one of the few festivals anywhere to focus
entirely on the voice in all its glory… an extraordinary festival…
the variety is tremendous.’ BBC Radio 3

SUNDAY 23RD OCTOBER

Songs & Stories for wee ones

FREE

10am, Toppings Bookshop
Come and get your wriggle on celebrating ‘The Fourth Bonniest Baby in Dundee’ with
Scottish author Michelle Sloan. Wee movers and shakers aged 3-6 should strap on
their dancing shoes for a very special Sunday storytime! Places are free, but limited
so book in early with the Bookshop to avoid disappointment 01334 585111.

Festival Service

FREE

11am, St Salvator’s Chapel
Robert Hollingworth, director of I Fagiolini, conducts the Choir of St
Salvator’s Chapel in Purcell’s Te Deum and the world-premiere of a new
piece by the brilliant young Tyneside composer Joanna Ward.

Festival Fringe – 5th Anniversary Lunch

FREE

1pm, Byre Theatre Café (Lunch not included)
Sunday lunch with a difference! We celebrate the festival’s 5th anniversary
with a ‘bring and share’ musical lunch. Order your food from the Byre
Café and tuck into music by school, student and community groups.

Mozart’s ‘The Magic Flute’ (Scottish Premiere of New Production)
3pm, Younger Hall
Join us for a journey into the enchanted world of Mozart’s masterpiece opera
‘The Magic Flute.’ Performed only once before – at Lichfield Festival in 2015 where
it garnered rave reviews and a standing ovation – this acclaimed, semi-staged
production features a specially commissioned new narration by Scottish author
Janice Galloway, a new piano duet adaptation of Zemlinsky’s keyboard transcription
and stellar cast fresh from the stages of the ROH, WNO & La Scala: Anna Dennis
(Pamina), Samantha Hay (Queen of the Night), Jonathan Gunthorpe (Papageno),
Kate Valentine (1st Lady), Richard Wiegold (Sarastro) and Janice Galloway (Narrator).
Admission: £17 full price, £14 concession, £8 under 18s
Family ticket (2 adults, 2 children): £38
Supported by Thorntons and St Andrews Community Trust

‘With masterclasses, recitals, performances and
cabaret it’s a weekend with a marvellous mix as
well as a selection of world-class performers…’
Scots Magazine

Admission

Festival Passes

Insalata I Fagiolini –
A meal of Renaissance delights
Admission: £12 full price, £10 concession

Festival passes:
Full price: £95 / Concession: £75
(excluding Scottish Opera)
Student/under 26s: £40
(excluding Scottish Opera and
Afternoon Tea Cabaret)

I Fagiolini – Amuse Bouche
Admission: £19 full price, £16 concession
(including wine & cheese tasters)
King Creosote
Admission: £15 full price,
£12 concession, £10 student
Sing-a-long Mary Poppins
Admission: £6 full price, £4 concession
Family ticket (2 adults, 2 children): £17.50
Come & sing workshop
Admission: £10 full price, £5 concession
Afternoon Tea Cabaret with Jessica Walker
Admission (includes Afternoon Tea):
£32 full price, £28 concession
Scottish Opera –
Donizetti’s ‘The Elixir of Love’
Admission: £16.50 full price, £5 under 26
Mozart’s ‘The Magic Flute’
Admission: £17 full price, £14 concession,
£8 under 18s
Family ticket (2 adults, 2 children): £38
Group discount
10% discount on 4 or more tickets
purchased for the same event

Tickets
Tickets go on sale on 2nd August
from Byre Theatre, St Andrews
Box office: 01334 475000
Web: byretheatre.com
Tickets may be available on the door
prior to events, subject to availability.
Priority booking available to Supporting
Voices patrons. For details of how to join,
see standrewsvoices.com/support-the-festival

Contact Us
For more information about the festival
programme and for a map of festival
venues, please visit standrewsvoices.com
standrewsvoices@gmail.com
@standrewsvoices
standrewsvoices
St Andrews Voices
gratefully acknowledges
support from:

20% discount on 8 or more tickets
purchased for the same event
Concessions: students (except where
separately priced), Music Centre
members, over 60s, under 26s,
unemployed, disabled/carer

St Andrews Voices reserves the right to change artists, dates,
venues and times without notice. Registered charity no. SC042900.

Supporting Voice Patrons, McPherson Trust,
Fidelio Trust and St Andrews Community Trust

